
NURSING ECHOES, 
hh-. Herbart J. Patei-son has done well to 

remind the Government in the Tirnes holw un- 
just it  is that nulrses who served tbeir country in 
home service during the war should be denied 
thle Geiioral Service Medal. I ‘  In equity,” he 
writes, “ the restriction od the General Service 
Medal to those who ororssed the seas ’ is inde- 
fensible, moire especially as service in a: hospiital 

. ship was iiol coasideredl a! qualifying condition. 
. . . Nurses are  smarting undcr the injustice 
a n d  indignity olf being placeid under the pro- 
visions of the Uiiemploymant Inslurawe Act. .Is 
it  toto much1 to hope that ltha Government ~ $ 1 1  
reconsid(er their d‘wisioa and not inflict another 
injustice on th’e profession by depriving then) 
of a recognitioa which appears in coninion 

. justice to be itheir d4ue? ” 

. 

A Ball Masqutl is  to ba held on Alesandra 
Day at Lansdowne House, in aid of Queen 
Victocia’s Juibilee Institute for  Nurses, which 
is very deeply in debt, owing to necessary 
increased espenditure on salaries and upkeep. 

Her  Royal Highness Princess Louise, Presi- 
dent  of the Scottish Branch Queen Victoria’s 
JuQilee Institute folr Nurses, hlas endors[ed the 
appeal being issued in support of the good 
work. The  tiead is presising and urgent, as 
for some years the annual income has fallen 
~5,000 short: of the expenditure. 

The  following resolution was passed at the 
annual meeting. of the S m t h  Wales Nursing 
Association :- 
“ That  in view of the action now being 

taken by County Ctouncils, with regard to 
district nuirsing, the existenw of the South 
Wales Nursing Association as an organiser 
of district nursing, apart from its work in 
procuring and training candidates for nursing 
will prolbabl~7 hecome unnecessary before long, 
and Coanty Sufb-Committees axe advised to 
develop their policy accordingly. 
WC hope the training given will qualify candi- 

dates for the State Examination of the General 
Nursing Council fcr England and Wales. 

We‘wonder if it  would not be advisable for 
the Genergl Nursing Council to issue a state- 
ment to County Nursing Associations. These 
bodies 4are in many instances urging young 
women to contract for a, little training and three 

years’ servioe-which will not qualify them 
to become “ registered nurses.’’ This seems 
very unfair. The county ladies running these 
iksociationsi should acquaint themselves with 
the provisions ob the Nursies’ Registration Acts. 
Thte day has gone ]by when the laity can define 
professional skandands (often very unfair to 
the workers$, and govern professional nurses. 
Many girls a re  -being side-tracked proafession- 
ally by these County Nufsing Associations, 
unless they intend to practice midwifery only 
-and cease to assume1 the title of nurse. 

We hope it is not true that the nursing at 
the new hospital for functional nervous dis- 
orders a t  Swaylands, towards, the foundation 
and endo,wment of which Sir Emest Casse1 has 
given ~ 2 2 5 , 0 0 0 ,  is to1 *be h g d y  dolne by pro- 
bationers. This! type of work needs‘ very highly 
skilled nursing by women of ve ,q  special tem- 
perament if the patients a r e  to )be really 
benefitted. Raw prolbationers,, hmveveir w d l  
intentioned, cannot possi,bly possess the  
lrnomledge and esperknoe required. 

Mr. Laurence Burlre, of Main Street, Castle- 
rea, CO. Ro~scommon, Ireland, writes to the 
Poor Lnw Oficers’ Jozrma?, advocating the 
right of male nurses to be placed on the 
General Register. The three Acts specially 
provide for Supplementary hlale Registers, and 
this is just, as men are  not trained in the 
norsing of women and children, including 
gynxxologp and maternity nursing, and are not 
employed tot nurse them. Tlhey cannot, there- 
fore, rank as “ general ” nurses. 

The annual meeting of the Committee of the 
Indian Nurs’es’ Hostel Fund (Lady Rqgers’ 
Hos td  for Indian Nurses), held recently at 2, 
Short Street, Calouttal, under tha presidency of 
Major-General Robinson, indicated both the 
usdulness of the Hostell and the need for In- 
creased support. The.re has been a steady de- 
mand for the services of the nurses, and though 
the staff at present numbers only six, for a 
colnsiderabla portion of 1920 there have bean 
ten to twelve nurses on the night staff of the 
Hostel, and the nurses have attended 178 cases 
and earned over I I ,000 rupees. The  ultimate 
aim of the committee is .the establishment of a 
Hostel in the northern part of the town on a 
larger scale, buk this cannot be attempted until 
a wbf.antial reserve fund has  been accumu- 
lated, and the Commi&ee mnfidently alppeal to 
the Indian uommun,ity to assist jn this directian. 
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